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( A Real Farm Letters FromPapor Our Advertisers
! read by fanner and atorkmn. It SEND WOMB Tou cover a very desirable section
la a claaa publication. It carrio lira most thoroughly, and our clients are
tock adrertlaiiif. And the volume of universally eatlsficd with results; In

thla advortlstng Indicate Ita clrcula-tlo- o fact, we do not know of a single In-

stanceand ataadln; among farmer. last year when your paper did

TO not "make nood" for lift. Tt Is a pleas-
ureTbls tect ,1a unfallifag. The average to send your advertising, because

farmer la conaervatlv. Ha la not a you make It a profitable Investment
apeculaXor and ba la not eaally aUm-pede- d. for our clients.

When ha apends hla money to White's Oaa Advert Wins: Co.
advertise hla pure-bre-d cattle, horse, THE" FARMERS OF THE CENTRAL WEST Chicago, 111., Jan. S3. 1907.
aheep, or. a wine, he Fernanda raaulU.

Greater result have been obtainedHe select a farm paper that la read from the advertising given you thanby farmer. from any other paper we have used.
There are many fake farm papera. THROUGH THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF ghteiaft-Bcgj- c lnd Co.

They may fool advertiser, but they Ft. Morgan, Colo., Nov. S, 10.
do not fool the farmer. They hare
plenty of fake advertising, bot no live Your paper has always paid me and

you win get as much of our advertlaatock advertising placed by real Ing aa any western farm paper.
farmera. . M. M. Johnson, Incubator.

Clay Center, Neb., Dec. 12, 1909.

f

By This Test
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER make good. Nearly two
hundred farmera and atockmen are
advertising In each laaue. Their busl-ne- es

ahowa an Increase of more than
10 over laat year.

In the month of October, Novem-
ber, December, January, February and
March, the live atock advertising In
thia paper ran up to nearly 600 inches
In each Issue. . It filled nearly eight
pages of spate. Moat of thla farmera
advertising at aye In the paper the year
'round.

Thla means something. It , means
a great circulation among the best
claaa of farmers and stockmen in the
west. It means that TUB TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY FARMER I a real
farm paper, read by real farmer.

65.000 Paid
Subscribers

The ubscrlptlon list of THE TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY FARMER Is a paid
list, and 05,000 farmers are paying
on dollar a year each for the paper.
There Is no free list except to adver-
tisers. Thirty subscription solicitors
are now at work in Nebraska, Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas. They work at
all the big fairs and live atock shows
In the central west, during the fall. At
other seasons they work through the
country, in small towns and at stock
yard points. Each new name added
to the list means a dollar paid for one
year, or 50 cents fur six months. We
do not get subscribers through guess-
ing contests, or fake schemes. "The
list is growing at such a rate that we
cun safely guarantee from 70,000 to
75,000 by January 1st, 1908. but there
will be no advance In rates. Write for
sample copy and advertising rates.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Robert Smith.
Bougie yriattng- - Co., B14-1- B 8. l!th St.
Blectrlo Bin Printing 10 Bee Biflg.

Binmat Q. Solomon for Co. Comptroller.
. Blaeaart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Karnum streets.
W. W. Bingham, candidate for repub-

lican nomination clerk of district court.
9. Jaw it of Chicago has just opened a

ladles' tailoring establishment at 18th and
Karnain 8ta.

fas City Bavin- - Bank Is open every
Saturday evening for the convenience of
hoaewho cannot call during the week.

Book Springe Coal Place, your order
sow for prompt delivery. Central Coal and
Coke Co. of Omaha, 15th and Harney.

Oar Stock of Vail and winter woolons
la complete. An order placed now majr be
Blled at your convenience. Ouckert
MtcDonald. 317 8. 16th.

A small beginning.- But the greatest men
and the greatest businesses have small

Tou may Intend to start, or you
may have started a business on a small
aaeia. That's usually the safest way, and
the safest way la always the beat way. No
Business Is too small to advertise, and The
Bee want columns afford exactly, the kind
tV service for small advertisers. Try It.
The start may lead to great things.

All goods sold at ' Hubermann a Jewelry
tore guaranteed aa to price and quality.

Heada.che
ufferers

Do you want, relief in just
a few momenta and no bad after-

effects. .

If bo, you have only to take
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.

If subject to headache, have

them with you always. No harm
:an come from their use, if taken
as directed, as they contain no

opium, chloral, morphine, co--

afcaine, chloroform, heroin, alpha
' and beta eucaine, ctuuxauia u-di- ca

or choral hydrate, or their
derivatives.

Ask . your, druggist about
them. ,

"It give me rLP1'' Xj? Fill!
to refer to the Dr.
as the best remedy we ".t;: lai;.t uT5 liour House lor im pitv r
headache. My wife who ha been a eon-sun- t,

sufferer for jr.er
euinpiaint gn '
lr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n fni, hl" "Veuf- -
niar fall Inte" tha haads
Ut ' j. r BUSH. Watervlelt. N. T.

r. WW Att-al- a FUls are aoM T
i iw k will gaaraatee

k wlU Nlr yowr saoaey.

Medic! Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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It is today the greatest selling agent in the Trans-Mississip- pi country for the manufacturers of farm machinery, for real estate, for mail
order goods of any description, for anything, in fact, sold to farmers and stockmen, or to the .women folks in the country home. There never was a
time in the history of the west when our farmers were so prosperous. They all have money in the bank and they are enjoying not only comforts
but the luxuries of life. They buy pianos, automobiles and diamonds, to say nothing of the thousand-and-on- e necessities of life. And they are
peculiarly susceptible to advertising for many of them live remote from cities and towns. They buy largely by mail and only a few people in the
cities realize what a large volume of business is handled for farmers through the post offices and the express companies. Especial attention la
called to the demand for cheap land in the west, southwest and in Canada. Thousands of farmers are selling high priced land in the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys and are buying cheaper land farther west.

TATE DEALERS
Should' not overlook this opportunity to send word to the 65,6o0 farmers who read The Twentieth Century Farmer. Why not tell them what you
have to sell? Why not send in an order for a combination ad. for The Farmer and The Daily Bee? One will reach the people on the farms of the
west; the other covers the cities and towns of Nebraska and western Iowa like a blanket. The rates are low. Write for full information. We will

te with you in every practical way to secure results.
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ii ee i wenuein century ir armer
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

OMAHA SHOP SUPPLIES WORLD

Local Taxidermy Store Headquarters
for All Countries.

SPECIMENS COME BY HUNDREDS

Const at DlmlnJahln; of Aalraals
Aecoaata in Part for Interna-

tional Fame of This Ne-

braska Institution.

There Is one little Omaha shop thnt
has its customers In every state and
territory of the United States, also some
In Canada and Central America. In tho
taxidermist shop of J. E. Walluee, down
on South Thirteenth street, near JatU-so-

hundreds of birds, mammals, ilwh

and reptiles are stuffed and mounted for
people hundreds and even thousands of
miles away.

as you walk In at the door you see
buffalo heads, coyotes, lxes, bobcats,
gray wolves, mountain lion skins, Vik

heads, antelope heads, domestic cats,
doga, muakrata, badgera, owls, ha kit und
eagles. In another, room the smaller cit-lie- ns

.of the feathered werld are gath-
ered woodpeckers, meadow larka, avo-cet- s,

snipe, bittern, mocking birds, king-

fishers and quail. The great variety of
ducks, geese and other water fowl would
take too much space to mention.

The giant head of Old Monarch, the buf-
falo, Is in the shop. Monarch was born
with Buffalo Bill's show In London In
189S and grew to be (he largest bufalo
to captivity. After he became big und
bad he lived In Rlvervlew park at
Omaha until he grew so" ugly tna pad
management decided be had to be killed.
So he departed this life last fall and
never a monument te bis memory was
erected In the park. But his dead self
will be a monument tQ him as long as
buffalo leather and sawdust may endure,
for be la te be naeuated whole for the
private oollectlon of William Buthuru.'
formerly the genial proprietor of the
Schlits hotel. Mr. Buthora disposed of
the animal's meat at so much per pound.

Bpeelsaena frasa All Dlreettoae.
"Tea, we get specimens front all direc-

tions." said Mr. Wallace. "Wild gaaoa and
Indeed, all kinds of wild life Is growing
more scarce and the demand for mounted
birds and animate grow faster than
the number of taxidermists. That la why
people have to send their specimens hun-
dreds and even thousands of mile. Here
are some bills of consignment by ei press
one mountain Hon, from San Angelo, Tex.;
three cat skins from Canfleld, Idaho.; one
ara awl from Red Cloud, Neb. one car-

dinal frem North Creek. Wyo.; one Jaguar
skin from Corba, Honduraa; one bobcat
from Ruahvllle, Neb.; one coyote from
Tuma, CoKv ; one poodle doe; from Harrta-bur- g.

fa.
"Ooodneas, yes, the dear ladles eend their

poodle and pec thousands of miles te get
theen roeunted. We get them frequently.
Judging by the heart --rending latter that
came with that dirty little poodle ever
there, you mould think It was her husband
ana her whole family the woman lost. In-

stead of a dog.
'

"See that head over there? That
thing has probably cost Its owner 110. He
bought a hunting outfit, paid railroad fare
to Wyoming, hired a guide and spent a
lot of money knocking about the moun-
tains, all to get one elk. Now he has to

p-- nd more Biouey to get It mounted, so

JU i--X JLX VJk

the

as to show it to his friends and tell them
what a big hunter he Is."

Nebraska Wild Dog.
The fiercest looking1 animal In Mr. Wal-

lace's shop, not excepting Uie gray wolf, 1b

a wild dog that was shot near York, Neb.,
by Gua Gocke of York. While aa snow it
la, abnut the slxe of a gray wolf, and with
a wolf'a bushy tall. It has fearful, aharp
fanga I and long, but powerful jaws.
Whether It I really a dog run wild, or
whether it la a cross between dog and
wolf, lta aluyer waa unable to determine.
For a long time It ranged the oountry
about York and struck terror both to beaal
and man, for, though the beaat would run
from a man', Ita aapect waa enough to
frlKhten him.

Mr. Wallace says there are bobcats In
the vicinity of Florence and, aa everyone
knows, thore are coyotes all over Ne-

braska. Not long" afro an otter was caught
on one of the north branches of the Platte.
A few beaver are found along the Mla-aou- rl

In the northeast Xebrnska counties,
and along some Of tka northern tributaries
of the Platte. There are still some ante-
lope In the western part of the state and
some deer In the bad lands, but they are
protected from the .hunter, aa the beaver
are.

In Omaha are several good collections of
mounted animals and birds. D. Schults has
one of the very beat collectlona of water
birds In the central weat, and Fred Goodrich
la fast beoomlng hla rival. W A. Plxley haa
a nice collection of water blrda. William
Buthom haa a very fine exhibit of mounted
game . anlmala and beads, and Charles
Lewis has a number of fine mounted

Refuse subatltutea or Imitation get what
you aak for.

PATRONESSES FOR NEWSBOYS

Women Selected to Assist
Clare, E. Barbaalc In the

Plenle.

Mrs.

Thoae assisting Mrs. Clara E. Burbank
a rhaperones for the newsboy's annual
picnic to be held at Krug Park Thursday
pext are:

Mesdainea Robert B. H. Bell. D. J. Bur-
den, Mogy Bernatein. W. P. Burnam,
George Covell, F. II. Cole. E. J. Chlssell.
F. W. Carmlchael, C. fi. Glover, F. Heck-ma- n,

W. C. Flatan, Edward Johnson, H.
B. McDonald, Henry McCann, C. W. Ogle,
Fred Patterson. H. J. Penfold. Draper
Smith, Adelaide Rood, M. Z. Rohrbough,
B. B. Towle, Ray Towle, W. Z. Wiley,
J. F. Woolery. T. R. Ward, I. F. Wagner.

Mlseea Mary Auatin, Ruth Byrne, Anna
Covell, Avl'tda Frost, Bessie Furnam,
Hulda Isaacson, Edna Jenaen, Ruth Mc-

Donald. Verna Mlchalock, Jeaeie Northrup,
Ora Ogle, Faith Potter, Jennie Roberta,
Cora 'Buhl, Lit I a Rohrbough, Edith Ban-btr- n,

Adelaide C. Rood, Bmtly Rood.

Never Before
Was

Travel 8 Chens).
Jameetowa exposition, SK.

Boston and return (certain datea), 133.75.

Deadwood and return, til IS.
t. Paul and return, UI.W.

Toronto and return, 38.V
Hundreds of other points. Information a

pleasure. v

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
(The ONLY Double Track Route)

1401-14- Famam St.

Announcements; wedding stationery and
calling cards, biana book and magasln
binding. 'Phone iJoug. law, a. a. itoot, lu.

MEMORIES. OF FRED NYE

Secollection of "The Fountain" Still
linger in Many Minds.

ALSO 07 ME. SAMPSON OP OMAHA

Opera Libretto of Which Nye
Wrote Has No Performer In

City Now to Till
lu Tale.

The genial good tellowahip of the lata
Fred Nye, associate editor of the New
York World and former oltlsen of Omaha,
is recalled by many Omaha people and
memory haa been quickened by the new a of
his death last week In a street car accident
in New York. Walter B. Wllkfns of the
Union Pacific railroad knew him twenty-liv- e

years ago.
"We had a glee club during the campaign

of Arthur for the presidency," said Mr.
Wllktns. "Fred Nye was one of the leading
spirits In that. He waa a great 'mixer'
and a prime favorite with all the boys who
knew him. Hla vein of humor was rather
on the droll order. He could say the lun-nle- at

things with the most solemn coun-
tenance."

The optra, "Mr. Sampson of Omaha," of
which Mr. Nye wrote the libretto, waa
produced wiLh great aucces In the old
Boyd theater. Not one person of all fh.-- .

took part still remains In Omaha, tiome
are dead and the othera live elsewhere.

While Mr. Nye waa conducting his paper,
the Omatia Evening News, be wrote a
column whieh he called "The Fountain."
In lthe bad humorous writeups of many
Omaha people. It was eagerly looked tot
In every Issue of the paper and today
people still treaeure clippings made from It.

Assistant Postmaster J. I. Woodard
went to Chicago In December, li7, taking
with him bis little son, who la now the
senior member of the firm of J. E. Wood-
ard & Co. of Diets, Wyo. Nye happened to
be on the same train going to Chicago oh
business. Mr. Woodard met Nye also at
hla hotel la Chicago.

One en Woods.
A few days arter they retucfi.d to Omaha

the following appeared In "The Fountain"
column of Nye's paper:

A certain young man boarded the sleeper
of the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy fast
train the other day, accomi allied by his
little boy, aged S or i years. The exact age
In years Is not neceasary It la enough t)
know that the boy htd reached the aue-tio- n

age. and reached It with both feet.
"Yea," eald the proud father to The Foun-
tain, which waa being shipped to Chicago
for repairs, "1 am taking the boy over to
the great city. It la my theory mat a child
ought to be given all the opportunity (or
enjoyment poseiuie. Laos at the little
lot now. now bright he is with pleasure
and antkiiuatlon. I can lust fancy him
looking up at the tops of the buildings on
Wabash avenue and State street and peer-
ing Into the Clark street nindsws. What
fun he'll have. I wouldn't mice this trip
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and the enjoyment of that kid's laughter
and rrmarks for a mint of money." Two
dsya afterward a man came lrto the foun-
dry where The Foui tain waa located. The
man waa led by a o.y. i m ooy a eyes
were bright and Interrogatory, his rhebswere red and Interrogatory, his vclce was
fresh and clear and Interrogatory, and his
little legs seemed to ask questions as they
pounded across the floor. But the fatherthe father! He was weary. His ryes hadgroat bands of Inaurnnlacal black oeneain
them, his mustache hung limp like Henry
Timrods "barner drooping in the rain."
his cheeks Were lUBkc and ap'k d with
fire di ya' front'' it beard., the cora.rs cfhis movuh tnrealene.l w .ieave bis chin,
and he kiokbd. not hungry, but aa thnrgli
he had nut had an appetite for a km

I me and Leslie ltd to export one for a tine

humble father. stand any more
or tbU. I have no relatives here and no
place to leave this boy. I shall never bring
a boy of this age to Chicago atain. There
are two trains leaving for Omaha today,
one at 12:30. which reaches my destination
at 8 In the morning, and one at 6.84, which
is due at home at 10 In the. morning. I
shall take the 12:30 train, although It is S3
much slower. I must get this boy on the
car. If I should stay in Chicago with him
until 6:30 I should start for Omaha uncon-
scious. I thought that 1 would come around
to ssy good-by- e. If anything shoiild hap-
pen to me before 12:39 will you please tele-
graph to my people?" And th - biy led him
Interrogatively auav.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-R00- M

Masons Are Making Elaborate Prep-
aration for Urnad Lodge

Jabllec.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for the celebration of the ntlleiu unitlvor-sar- y

of the orgunlaatlon ol the Masonic
grund lodge of Nebraska, whicn will be
obsorved in Omaha September S3. The pro-
gram contemplates an all-da- y session,
probably to be held in the Auditorium, wltn
a grand entertainment in the evening.
Prominent Masons (rout all adjacent Juris-
dictions will be present. Special features
will be historical addresaoa 'by leading mem.
hers of the craft. The program has not
yet been fully completed, but special com-
mittees are working on It with a view to
make the celebration one of the most nota-
ble ever held In the state.

Royal Achates.
Union lodge will hold an open meeting

Thursday evening, the time being devoted
to dancing.

l'n ion lodge (formerly Phoenix and Royal
Oak) Is prospering under the Influence of

( ncreastng membership, Afteen new appll- -
c&.'ons for memberdhip being received ar
ths meeting Thursday evening. C. A. Eppe
Is ciicuty (or the lodge and expects to put
the membership at 6(X by the Hrst of Jan-
uary There will be full Initiation by the
defio ataff on the evening of August ,

witn a olass of candidates. Beginning with
l..e August accounts, assessments and lodge
duds of those who were members of Phoe-
nix and Royal Oak lodge of the Royal
Achates, are payable to C. F. Sltngerland,
aecretary of I nkin lodge.

On the first Thursday in September Union
lodge will hold a picnic In Hanscom park,
where good things to eat will be brought
by members and the committee In charge
will serve Ice cream and lemonade. Re-

freshments will be served at 7 o'clock and
later, to accommodate late arrivals.

Grand Ami of the Republic.
Crook post held a picnic at Krug park

Th irsday afternoon and evening. At the
platform exercises A. N. Yost prenlded.
Past Post Commander Tom Hull told sev
eral good stories about the old war days.
Judgea Eatelle. Sutton and B. I. Gordon de-

livered brief addresses and Mlsa Marguer-
ite Butta gave a recitation. Cook Women'a
Relief cru7e looked after the substantial
part of the picnic and saw that none of
the old coffee coolers went away hungry.

Custer Woman's Relief corps will hold
Its next meeting August 27. In ".slight's
hall. Rohrbaugh building. Nineteenth and
Famam streets.

Donsrlaa Conntr Veterans' Renalon.
The annual reunion of the Douglas

Countr I'nioa Veteran'a association will
be held August 20 to 21, at Waterloo. An
elaborate program has been prepared.
Prominent Grand Army men from all part
of the atate will be preaent. The Waterloo
rlt liens' committee la making preparations
for the blggi'M reunion of veterans ever
held In Douglas county. There will be an
abundance of tenta for all eemprra and
everything will be done to make the vet-
erans comfortable. Fuel and forage will
be furnished free. Tents will also be free.
The program contemplates regimental andbrigade reunions, music, speaking and
camp Are meetings every anemoon andevnlng. Mnny Omaha veterans Intend
going and will send the entire week there.

UarAeia Circle No. 11 will give Its annual
p'icnie at Krug park Friday afternoon and
evening. As a consequence there will be
no rugular meeting of the circle that even-
ing. All memlcis are asked to come to
the plenle well provided with baskets of
eatables suitable to the plculu occasion.

The swrlty of Bosavetr YaatUa
haver uutsiioited by any food cuuiunsalon.

CLASPELL CLASPS THE CASH
r

"American Realty Kan leavas ndj
. Police Ar on Watch.

SO ARE FEW CREDULOUS VICTIMS

One Yonnar Man Claims to Be Woteh-In- g

- Five Hnndred Dollar
Worth and Others tor

Less.

J. W. Claspell of Des Moines has flown
from Omaha and" the ' police believe l.e
was one of the cleverest awlndlers who
ha operated here for year. Mr. Cla-pe- li

was the local representative of the
"American Realty Company. ' Incorpor-
ated," of Dee Molne. which until re-

cently had an ofno In th Ratnge blnok.
The bualness of the company, ostensibly
was to list real estate for sale, und for
that purpose It wss neeeeeary to hire a
number of yeung men, each of whom w as
required to furnish a cash bond of tit
while listing property for tha company.
In every case uncovered..' the new em-

ploye was told If he remained with the
company for slaty days the money would
be retained t him and tie waa to feet

half of the comiaisaion on ail property
he sold. In every cnae. however, the
employe, after famishing-bi- s 'bond, was
put to work In unprofitable terrltMy,

hampered .by the company and In every
way possible was induced to beconto.
completely disgusted with hie lob. That
was where the profits of . the business
came in. All of th employes quit sitir
two or three weok of fruitless effort
and the $11 cash bond remained with the
American Realty company.

onto of the Tlotlsa.
August Rathjen, ' formerly of Butlar

county, now of till Farnam street, anl
Arthur Weller of 1714 Dougtaa, who wan
living before In Hall county, are two of
the vietlma who were lured Into town ty
the adverUeeraeat which Mr. Claspell put
In th papera, and found aftar week
or two that they had given their 12

for an impoasibl business proposition. I.
M. Horton was the young man whom Mr.
dispell took Into hla eonAdertco and
worked moot completely. air. Horton
waa told h waa to he made Nebraska

i

Your paper la certainly O. K. Our
copy appeared in over 100 agricultural
papera and Inquiries averaged In coat
a trifle over cents each.

81 Iml Seed Co.
8t. Louis, Mo., Oct. 14, 10.
I consider your paper the greatest

eelllng agent I have ever tried. Or-

ders are coming In aa faat aa I can fill
them.
A. J. Kennedy, Wanhlnft Machlnea.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 1, 1906.
j
We are having very good business

thla winter and have had many In-

quiries from your paper.
A. B. Holbert, Horse Importer,

Greeley, Ia

Plense stop our ad and send the
bill. We are well satisfied with re-

sults and will send you more soon, un-

doubtedly.
VhlKips Wheeler, Land,

.Cottage Grove, Ore.

Enclosed you will find draft for ad-- 1

vertisment. It is doing the buBlueBS.
' L M. Johnson, Incubators,

Clay Center, Neb.

Here la what the Monitor Drill Com-

pany of Minneapolis, Minn., wrote us
last winter:

"We have received nineteen replies
te our first advertisement of January
Sd, at a coat of Si centa each, which
la not bad."

Here is what the Linlnger Imple-

ment company of Omaha, one of the
Urgent wholesale Implement dealers
in the west, said in a recent letter:

"After a thorough experience In ad-
vertising to rrarh the trade in the vi-

cinity of Omaha, we have come to the
conclusion that the bpst returns come
from The Ttventjeth Contury Farmer.-W- e

have decided to drop our outside
advertising and make a year's contract
with you for space. We have had big
sales in the vicinity of Omaha, but
also have inquiries from Maine to
Texas and recently sold quHe a bill of
goods, through a Twentieth Century
ad. to a party in Keatucky." . , ,

manager and for that a bond of $500
would be required. He haa since told
the authorities that In his five weeks'
stay In the office not a single piece of
property was sold and th expense of
the ofrice were covered entirely from the
revenue brought In by new bonda from
applicants for positions. Half of the
motley he received In this way Mr. Ilor
ton sent to what wan suppoaed to be th
main office In Des Molne.

Horton came to Omuhu a short time ago
from Iowa and the $M0 which he paid to
Mr. Claupell was borrowed from hla
mother, after the sale of their Iowa farm.
Recently Mr. Claspell k-r-t for Denver to
establish a branch office there and th
police say It la not likely he will ever com
back thla way. To repay himself partially
at least Mr. Horton has sold out the fur-
nishings of tlw Omaha oifine. Mr. Claspell
wrote him that In two days he had hired
Sixteen men at Denver which the pollc
aay shows that there are dupe there a
Well In other places.

Work at Lincoln.
In Lincoln Mr. Clsspcll established

offloe and put in charge Rimer Johnson.
Mr. Johnson became suspicious of the com-
pany when he found that hla buslnex
constated entirely In hiring help and never
selling property. He took a trip to Dis
MolBee and found that the magnificent
twelve-stor- y building which the promoter
had described to him as the company
building und had even shown him pictures
of, was a one-roo- m office with one stenog-
rapher. Mr. - Johnson put the police of
Omaha on to the scheme and City Prose
cutor Daniel made an Investigation, uav

earthing the whole elaborate game,
Mr. Horton, the officers aay,, cannot b

held responsible, sture he ws duped ON)

were the other and now Claspell cannot
be gotten, as obtaining money under false
pretenses I only a misdemeanor and n
extradition ks allowed in such caeca. If
Mr. Clatpell ever land In Omaha again,
however, the pollc assert, he will be put
In jail with all possible haste.

If you lose any money, or your pug dog,
or your Sunday umbrella, you ahould aay
something about It In the want columns ol
The Bee. Many thouaanda of honest peo-
ple read these columns every day, and
there will be pretty large chances In your
tsVor If you mention your loss to them. Of
course, every Omahan recognises that Ths
Bee Is the "tost and Found" medium v
th city.

That tatte
Tliat flavor,
That cleanliness,
That rich, round, aromatic toothsomen

U found only In

Arbuckles' Ariosa
- Coffee!

Cheaper tjian anything "just
as good", and better than any
thing "just as cheap.1'

And th heat of all for you!
aUutWKLa wtoa, My Trk


